
TACOMA
DESTINATION OVERVIEW



AVERAGE FORECAST
Summer: 70–80 degrees Fº 
Winter: 40–50 degrees Fº 
Spring/Fall: 55–65 degrees Fº
Average rainfall: 39.9 inches [less than New York], 75% of which falls Oct–Mar
Driest month: July  
Wettest month: December

OUR DESTINATION
Tacoma, Wa. is a place for people unafraid to trek through the woods of Mount Rainier in the rain, fearless of breaking a sweat in the heat of the hot shop while blowing glass and resiliently tilling the 
soil that grows some of the world’s best rhubarb. Experiencing this place leaves those who come different from when they came.

GLASS ART
Walk accross the Chihuly Bridge of Glass and see the Ventian Wall — an eighty-foot installation 
showcasing 109 sculptures of Dale Chihuly’s art. Roll up your sleeves and joining Tacoma’s glass 
artisans in local hot shops. 

MOUNT RAINIER
This iconic peak may loom large in the distance, but there are plenty of ways to get up close 
and personal in Mount Rainier National Park. Fearlessly trek through millennium-old cedars to 
breathtaking alpine views, or hit the slopes at Crystal Mountain Resort.

COLLECTOR VEHICLES
Home to more than 3,000 pristine collector vehicles and 12 classic car clubs, we’re proud to say 
we have a thing for cars. Curated and private collections are kept in world-class museums, but it’s 
not uncommon to see a vintage cruiser parked downtown either. 

MEETINGS
Pierce County has more than 5,700 hotel rooms and with over 1.5 milllion square feet of exhibit 
space, Tacoma can easily accommodate your conference and conventions. For smaller meetings 
and retreats choose from museums, gardens or train cars to create the perfect ambiance and 
productive environment.

ULTRA CONVENIENT 
Conveniently located 18 miles south of the Seattle-Tacoma International Airport with easy access 
from Interstate-5, getting to Tacoma is simple. With minimal transportation time, delegates can 
maximize their itinerary for business and pleasure.

WATERFRONT
Explore several waterfront parks and beaches as you walk, run or stroll Ruston Way. With views 
of Mount Rainier to the West, the Olympic Mountain Range to the East and Commencement 
Bay, there’s no better place to spend a sunny afternoon or take an after-dinner stroll. If 
you’re up for the adventure, you can rent kayaks and paddle boards along Ruston Way.

traveltacoma.com

DISTANCE FROM TACOMA TO:
SeaTac Airport: 18 miles

Seattle: 36 miles
Portland, OR: 142 miles

Vancouver, BC: 174 miles

LOCAL FLAVOR
You’re never far from amazing food in Tacoma, whether you’re craving ice cream or a gourmet 
meal. Regional favorites like fresh salmon and bittersweet rhubarb are locally sourced, fresh 
from the market and incorporated into uniquely Northwest dishes. From classic burger joints to 
homegrown breweries, the food scene is exceptional. Explore the local cuisine and find your new 
favorite restaurant. 



TRANSPORTATION
Tacoma is just 18 miles south of the Seattle-Tacoma International Airport and easily accessible from Interstate-5. Take advantage of a variety of options from Amtrak, transportation 
services, Tacoma’s Free Link Light Rail and public transportation. 

RIDE THE LINK
The Tacoma Link Light Rail is a Free downtown service and a 
great way to see the city! It operates year round and trains 
arrive at stations about every 12 minutes. Enjoy free parking 
at the Tacoma Dome Station. For more information visit 
SoundTransit.org

Monday—Friday: 5 a.m.–10 p.m.
Saturday: 8 a.m.–10 p.m.
Sunday: 10 a.m.–6 p.m.

HOP ON/OFF AT THESE 6 SPOTSACE TAXI + AIRPORT SERVICE  
Open 24/7/365—Call or reserve online 
[253] 589–1000 
AceTaxiNW.com

BEELINE TOURS LTD  
High-quality regional travel service 
[206] 632–5162 
BeelineTours.com

SHUTTLE EXPRESS  
Personal limo and taxi airport service 
[425] 981–7000 
ShuttleExpress.com

CAPITAL AEROPORTER   
Door-to-door airport shuttle service 
[253] 927–6179 
CapAir.com

STARLINE  
Luxury coach transport service 
[206] 763–5817 
DiscoverStarline.com 

MTR WESTERN  
Premiere group motorcoach company 
[206] 838–7125
MTRWestern.com

LIFESTYLE VALET  
Elite transport + parking professionals 
[253] 324-1587
LifestyleValet.net

UBER  
Ride with Uber 
Uber.com/ride

LYFT  
Ride with Lyft 
Lyft.com

SHUTTLE SERVICE

 CHARTER SERVICE
 TO/FROM AIRPORTS

traveltacoma.com

SEATAC AIRPORT 
[206] 787–5388
PortSeattle.org/seatac/

AMTRAK CASCADES
Trains leaving daily
[800] 872-7245
AmtrakCascades.com

DIAMOND PARKING
Parking solutions: airport  
parking to special programs
[800] 340–7275
DiamondParking.com

SOUND TRANSIT 
ST Express Route 574
In route every 30 minutes

P

DIRECTIONS TO DOWNTOWN TACOMA
From Seattle
Follow Interstate-5 South toward Portland

From Portland
Follow Interstate-5 North toward Seattle

From Interstate-5
»  At exit 133, turn RIGHT onto ramp toward I-705/City Center
»  Keep LEFT to stay on ramp toward City Center/I-705
»  Turn LEFT onto ramp toward A St./City Center
»  Keep LEFT to stay on ramp toward S. 15th St. Pacific  Ave.

1. Dome District

2. 25th St.

3. Union Station

4. Convention Center

5. Commerce St. 

6. Theater District



CONFERENCE SERVICES
Travel Tacoma - Mt. Rainier is proud to offer a variety of services designed to make your convention a success in Pierce County. Our Conference Services ensure attendees have a unique experience 
exploring the destination—before, during and after the event. We are your central information resource, here to help make your meeting a memorable, extraordinary event.

VISITOR GUIDES
A great guide to information and fun — for use in registration bags or as a hand-out. [Minimal 
charges may apply. Registration bags are eco-friendly.]

ONSITE CONCIERGE SERVICES
Your attendees receive directions, transportation, restaurant 
suggestions and assistance with reservations.

EVENTS CALENDAR
Your convention promoted on TravelTacoma.com.

REGISTRATION BAGS
Your attendees receive eco-friendly registration bags. This bag may be used over and over. 

BROCHURES + MAPS
For your use at registration tables or in registration bags to  help attendees find their way around 
this exciting destination!

WELCOME LETTERS
Sincerely welcome your attendees to our region with letters from city and county officials. These 
can be printed in your program or distributed to attendees in their registration packets.

PRE + POST CONFERENCE ITINERARIES
Your option for scheduling and booking great activities for your attendees.

EVENT ALERTS
Notification sent to community tourism businesses two weeks prior to event arrival so businesses 
can prepare for event impact.

FLASH DRIVES
Explore the destination from afar with images and video — great for use in your meeting 
collateral, website and displays.

DESTINATION EXPERTS
Tap into local knowledge and let us connect you with the best businesses and services to meet 
your needs. 

SERVICES FOR GROUPS WITH 500+ ATTENDEES

traveltacoma.com

MOUNTAIN-CITY-SEA ATTRACTION PASS
Tacoma’s Attraction Pass is packed with excitement, education and adventure 
at half the price. From mountaintop exploration to sea-level wonderment, it’s a 
package of seven of Pierce County’s top attractions at a 50% discount.
explore.traveltacoma.com/



DOWNTOWN TACOMA

1. Hotel Murano

2. Courtyard Marriot

3. Holiday Inn Express Hotel + Suites

4. Best Western PLUS Tacoma Dome

5. LaQuinta Inn + Suites

VISITOR INFORMATION
1516 Commerce St. Tacoma WA 98402

traveltacoma.com/restaurants



RACHEL JOHNSON 
Sales Manager 

1516 Commerce St | Tacoma, WA 98402 
rachel@traveltacoma.com | [253] 830-6611


